**Mi Air Humidifier**

**01 Overview**
- Lid
- Lid handle
- Hole for steam outlet
- Water tank
- Water level indicator
- Safety cover of built-in antibacterial UV lamp
- Ball, indicating water level
- Plate, spraying a steam
- Air outlet hole
- Bactericidal UV lamp
- The unit base (base)
- Power button / switch modes
- Mode indicator
- Water volume indicator / Status of the device
- Adaptor
- AC power cable

**02 Setting**

### Installing the main unit
Three parts of the humidifier (lid handle, cover and base unit (base)) collected, when marks, shown in the rear of the device are aligned.

- Wi-Fi indicator
- Light adjusting button
- Air input hole
- DC power cable

**03 Usage**

### Proper device positioning
Place the humidifier on exposed surfaces. The humidifier should be located away from walls, furniture, appliances, etc., things would not accumulate moisture.

### Adding a water
Open the lid and pour a water into the tank. Please do not spill water, and do not pour too much water (water should not exceed the MAX mark).

The water used: household water, mineral water, purified water. Do not use distilled water.
04 Usage

Connecting power adapter
It is necessary to distinguish between DC power cable and AC cable. By connecting the DC cable to AC adapter, be guided by side with the image of the negative pole.

Connecting AC cable
Connect AC cable to power supply.

Light management
To operate a light you need to press the button on a rear side of the humidifier. Each press of the button allows you to control light switch lighting modes: continuous light, flashing light, turn off the light.

Connecting to mobile App
To install «Mi Home» app, scan the QR-Code. Open the app, click on icon «My Device» and add «Mi Air Humidifier» to your list. After successfully adding a humidifier, you will find it in «Smart Devices» list.

This device is already in a list of Mi Smart Home devices, supports MIUI system and can interface and interact with other Mi Smart Home devices. To find out more information about operation of this device or to purchase other smart devices, register in Mi Smart Home APP.

05 Usage

On-Off/ mode switching
- Turning on
Press the button to turn humidifier on.
Mi Air Humidifier remembers a mode, established after last use of the device. When first using the device, a default is 1st mode. Note: If no water in the tank, the humidifier does not turn on. Please add water first, and then use the device.

- Mode switching
Click on the button to switch a mode. Each time you press the button you switch 1st, 2nd, 3rd mode.

- Shutdown
Press and hold the button for 3 seconds to turn off the device.
Note: If the humidifier is over water, it is automatically switched off.

- Maximum mode
When the device is off, press and hold the button for 5 seconds to activate maximum mode. The humidifier can work 4.5 hours by default. If water is over the device, it switches off automatically. Click on the button to turn on 1st mode.

Volume of water / LED status of the device

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Off mode</th>
<th>Work mode</th>
<th>Low water level</th>
<th>Water is over</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicators</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicators status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Off mode</th>
<th>1 mode</th>
<th>2 mode</th>
<th>3 mode</th>
<th>Low energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indicators</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicators lit • Indicator off • Indicators flashing •
**06 Maintenance**

**Draining**
After using the device in a timely manner, drain water from the tank and the base of the humidifier to prevent increase and spread of possible bacteria, micro-organisms and to prevent air pollution.

Disconnect the device from a power supply, then water can be drained.

**Drain water from the tank**
Click and hold on the valve, which is located under the tank to drain remaining water.

**Drain water from the base of the humidifier**
It is strongly recommended to drain water from the device in a place where there is a corresponding image and inscription, to prevent water from entering the air outlet hole and to avoid damage to the device.

---

**07 Maintenance**

**Reset Wi-Fi**
If the humidifier is not connected to your phone, press and hold the Power button and Light control Button for 5 seconds until you hear a beep, indicating of successful reset Wi-Fi settings.

**Cleaning the humidifier**
To clean the humidifier base and tank, you can use pure water or neutral detergent, followed by a wipe with a dry cloth. Do not use a hair dryer or other heating devices to dry the humidifier. Avoid direct sunlight.

In the case of regular use of a humidifier is recommended to clean it once a week.
Trouble shooting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fault</th>
<th>Problem with turning the device on</th>
<th>The device is automatically off</th>
<th>Lack of steam</th>
<th>Water leakage from air outlet hole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Possible reasons of fault</td>
<td>Improper installation; Be sure to connect a power cord; Be sure to connect a cable to the adapter;</td>
<td>Make sure there is moisture in the tank; Restart the device;</td>
<td>Open the mobile app and make sure a moisture level does not exceed 70%. If a humidity level exceeds 70%, the absence of steam is normal; Make sure there is sufficient water level in the tank</td>
<td>Disconnect the device from a power supply, remove the tank, pour out the water; Leave the base unit in a well-ventilated area until its complete drying</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions

Transportation
Before transporting the device, turn off and unplug it from a power supply. During a transposition or transportation of the humidifier, please drain remaining water from a unit base and reservoir.

Setting of the device
It is highly recommended to perform the installation of the device, following the instructions to prevent electric shock injury, fire and occurrence of other accidents. If the device is not fully collected, do not connect it to power supply.

Power cable
Use the power cord in accordance with a following guidelines to prevent ignition, electric shock, or damage to the device:
Before performing maintenance or storing the device, please unplug a power cable.
Do not pinch, bend, or twist a power cord. Otherwise, an internal cable conductors may be exposed or broken.
Do not pull on a cable, disconnect the device from a power supply.
Do not use inappropriate outlet.
Do not use the humidifier power cord for any other devices.
If power cable is damaged, it is strongly recommended to purchase a new one from a specialized supplier of this product.

Usage
If there were an uncharacteristic sounds, smell, increase the device temperature, and other strange symptoms, immediately turn off the humidifier.
Do not rely on your device.

Usage limitations
The following are circumstances in which it is not recommended to use the device, because inflammation, injury, etc. can occur:
The surface is very uneven and unsteady;
Near the humidifier have unstable set things;
Do not use the device in the bathroom and other rooms with high temperatures, high humidity;
Any damage to a power cord or plug is very unreliable.

Don’t do it with your device.
This can lead to personal injury, fire, damage to the device, etc. :
Do not allow the children and adults, who do not know the features of this technique, to control a humidifier;
Do not disassemble the unit yourself (unless performing maintenance). If necessary, contact and consult with a specialist of Zhimi company.

Warranty
Warranty service is carried out in accordance with the laws on «The rights of consumers of China» and «The quality of Chinese products» The warranty service includes:
1. Within 7 days from the date of purchase, in case of a problem from the «List of faults», Zhimi service center determines the cause of the problem, then you can choose a free replacement product or a refund.
2. Within 15 days of purchase, in case of a problem of «fault list» Zhimi service center defines the problem, then you choose a free replacement or repair of the goods.
3. Within 12 months from the date of purchase, in case of a problem from the «List of faults», Zhimi service center defines the problem, then you are given a free repair.

Terms, that are not included in the warranty service
Completion of service, falling, neglect, abuse, liquid ingress, an accident, if torn or slipped label and labeling devices;
The warranty period has expired;
Damage caused in case of force majeure;
Failures, which do not correspond to the «List of fault» service center;
Failure of the device or its components from the «Fault list», which arose in connection with the human factor, and which interfere with normal operation.
Producer: «Beijing Zhimi Electric Technology».
Telephone Service 400-008-5678.
Address: Beijing city, Haiding District, Qinghe Central Road 68, Huarun Wucai Chengxiezi Building, Floor 11, Office 1102.